Job Posting- Horticulture & Crop Science Department

Job Title: Small Fruit Orchard Project Person

Name: Chris Tollefson

Street Address: 1875 Pippin Lane

City: San Luis Obispo  State: CA   Zip: 93405

Phone Number:  
☐ Home: Click here to enter text.  ☐ Cell: 805-400-0790

Email Address: chris.ccd@outlook.com

Date you are hoping for someone to start: soon

Estimated duration of the job: Click here to enter text.

Hours: (please specify if you are looking for specific hours to be worked every week or if the times are flexible): Flexible

Rate of pay: $negotiable per hour

Job Description: (Please be specific as to what duties will be expected, any experience you would like the student to have, etc.) Knowledge of fruit tree management, assessment, irrigation, fertilization, pruning. Trees include: 6 apple trees•1 plum or nectarine tree•1 large walnut tree shadowing others•1 almond•1 large currently producing Fujis Persimmon tree•2 orange trees•2 other citrus trees possibly orange, lemon or lime•1 producing lemon/lime hybrid